### COMMUNICATION

**The Magic of Walt Disney’s Words**  
Beth Black  
--- January, 2020

**Brush Up Your French!**  
Carol Bausor  
--- February, 26

**Become a Love Languages Linguist**  
Ellen Gillette  
--- February, 28

**Write, Edit, Practice. Repeat.**  
Gangadhar Krishna  
--- March, 27

**Podcasting With Purpose**  
Thomas Maluck  
--- April, 12

**Create a Connection**  
John Kerwin  
--- April, 26

**Master the Art of Interviewing**  
Jennifer L. Blanck  
--- May, 22

**Overwhelmed by Advice?**  
Douglas Kruger  
--- June, 21

**8 Ways to Make Your Voicemails Matter**  
Joel Schwartzberg  
--- July, 13

**Evaluations: Bridging the Culture Gap**  
Dave Zielinski  
--- July, 29

**Are You Listening?**  
Peggy Beach  
--- July, 22

**Sound Affects ... You!**  
Julian Treasure  
--- July, 22

**Stirring Speeches in History**  
Mitch Mirkin  
--- August, 20

**Spread the Word**  
Corinne Card  
--- August, 28

**The Power of Body Language**  
Dave Zielinski  
--- September, 22

**Delivering a Heartfelt Farewell**  
Tammy Miller  
--- November, 20

**Mastering Controversial Conversations**  
Greg Glasgow  
--- November, 22

**How to Deliver Bad News**  
Karen Friedman  
--- November, 24

**The True Value of Speech Contests**  
Daniel Midson-Short  
--- November, 26

### FUNNY YOU SHOULD SAY THAT

**Tomorrow, tomorrow ...**  
John Cadley  
--- January, 30

**Love Lingo**  
John Cadley  
--- February, 30

**Signs of the Times**  
John Cadley  
--- March, 30

**With My Compliments**  
John Cadley  
--- April, 30

**Corona Chronicles**  
John Cadley  
--- May, 30

**Motormouth**  
John Cadley  
--- June, 30

**Queen of Quotes**  
John Cadley  
--- July, 28

**Zoom Boom**  
John Cadley  
--- August, 28

**Word to the Wise**  
John Cadley  
--- September, 30

**Watch What You’re Saying**  
John Cadley  
--- October, 30

**Talking to Myself**  
John Cadley  
--- November, 30

**Here’s to ...**  
John Cadley  
--- December, 30

### HUMOR

**How Does Humor Translate?**  
Shaelyn Berg  
--- April, 16

**Is It Okay to Laugh in Serious Times?**  
Jud Carter  
--- August, 22
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